
Young Judges Competition
Sheep & Wool
Section 11

All Classes are open to persons 15-25
years of age on first day of the Show.
For each class no less than four animals
of a prescribed breed shall be chosen
each year.
Each competitor will be provided with a
card on which he/she will place the
animals in their order of merit and give
reasons for doing so. Upon completing
the card, it will be handed to the
Steward for presentation to the Judge
who may, if they desire, question the
Competitor on any points in their
judgment, or any feature in connection
with the sheep being judged.
The judge, in making their awards, shall
take into consideration the correctness
of placing of the animals and the
reasons given.
No entry fee is required, but entry is
subject to approval of the Show
Committee.

FIRST: $150.00
SECOND: $100.00
THIRD: $75.00

Steward
Mr Paul McClymont
Phone: 0400 905 092
Email: paul.dalkeith@bigpond.com

Commencing: 10.00am - Friday 24th
May 2024. Nominations with the Head
Steward by 9.30am on the day.

Competition will take place in the Wool
Court of the Sheep & Wool Pavilion

The Society will arrange for a
competent person to demonstrate
the points of the breed and explain

their purpose in the general scheme of
animal husbandry immediately after

the cards are handed in.

Contacts

Young Judges Competition:
1..Sheep
2. Wool

Junior Young Judges Competition:
3. Sheep
4. Wool

Nominations
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Classes:

Prizemoney + ribbons

Junior Young Judges Competition
Commencing: 9.30am - Friday 24th May 2024.  
Nominations close at 9:00am 
Where: Sheep and Wool Pavilion 

Rules: 
Open to competitors aged 14 and under on the day of the
show. 
Competitors will be asked to assess four sheep and place
them in order from 1st – 4th and will be asked to explain
their placings to the judge. 
Each competitor will be scored on their ability to place
sheep from 1st to 4th and on their explanation for their
placings. 
Judges decision is final 

Prizemoney + ribbons:
1st - $50
2nd- $40
3rd - $25 


